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The facts of the case irr brief is that ioday on 0'1.01.202? in ccrurse of speciat *iecking duty aiong

with force vide Bagdogra PS, vide GDE r\o 848 Drd,07.0.l.2022 in between from 20.35 hrs to 21.05 hrs

the above noted persons were roaming at Bihar lr'lore area in casuaI attitude atso they aft are did noi

wearing Face mask to viotating the restriction measures issued by the Government of West Bengat. I

repeated[y cautioned and warned them to wear face Mask but they did not listen rather shswed

negLtgent and casuaI attitucie and'their untawfuI n]ovement tikety to spreaci COVl0 -19 dieses which is

dangerous to tife atso recently hiqh rate cf infectiviiy and muttipte cases of a new COVID-19 variant

"0micron", in addition io restriction and retaxation measures as already in force. Finding no other

atternarive way to save peopte and i-estrainl ine disease not to spreaci oihers the above tnentioned

persons coutd be apprehencied.0n interrog,rtion, they att Cisctosed their names anci acioress as noieci

above.0n further asked, they att admitteo Ihat they at[ were aware of ihe order to wear faciaI Mask in

pubfic ptace. As they had viotated the order of State Government of WB vide order No 753/V-lSSlztl.-

2U?02A Dated 15.12.2021 and eartier orders promutgated to contain the spread of Covid-19 virus.

Therefore, they were arrested and brougnt to Potice Station and put in Potice Custody.

Under the above facts anci circr.imstances, lrequest you that a specific case egainst the

aforementioned persons may kindty started with suitabte sections of Iaw.
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(51 Dipenkar Chakrahonty)

Bagdogra P"S,5PC'

Dated 07,01,242?
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